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Does One Wear Tefillin On Chol Hamoed?
Compiled and Translated by: Rabbi Noah Gradofsky
A note from Rabbi Gradofsky: The material below are sources that I feel are important parts of the discussion
on whether or not to wear tefillin on Chol Hamoed. Each person should consult their halachic authority on this
matter. I state my personal conclusions below.
Tefillin Are Not Worn On Days Called "úåà" (A Sign)
Babylonian Talmud Eruvin 96a
à ãåîò åö óã ïéáåøéò úëñî éìáá ãåîìú
ïéëéøöù éî - êãé ìò úåàì êì äéäå +â"é úåîù+ øîåì ãåîìú - íéáåè íéîéå úåúáùá ïéìéôú íãà çéðé ìåëé :øîåà àáé÷ò éáø
!úåà ïôåâ ïäù åìà åàöé ,úåà
Rabbi Akiva said: "It [would be] possible that a person [should] wear tefillin on Sabbaths and Yom Tovs,
therefore [the Torah] teaches: 'And it shall be a sign on your arm' (Ex. 13: 16) - whoever needs a sign [must
wear tefillin], this excepts those [days] which are themselves a sign.
Rashi Eruvin 96a
à ãåîò åö óã ïéáåøéò úëñî é"ùø
íéîéå úåúáù åàöé ,ä"á÷ä ìù åúøåúá íé÷éæçî íäù øéëäì ïîöò ìò úåà ãéîòäì ïéëéøö ìàøùéù íéîé - úåà ïéëéøöù éî
.íëéðéáå éðéá àéä úåà éë (àì úåîù) áéúëã ìàøùéì ä"á÷ä ïéá úåà ïîöò ïäù íéáåè
Whoever needs a sign - Days that Israel needs to put up a sign for themselves to recognize that they hold
steadfast to the Torah of God, this excepts Sabbaths and Yom Tovs, which are themselves a sign between God
and Israel, as it is written "for it is a sign between me and you."
Maimonides Laws of Tefillin 4:10
é äëìä ã ÷øô äøåú øôñå äæåæîå ïéìéôú úåëìä í"áîø
Note: Maimonides was born in Cordova, Spain in 1138, and died in Egypt in 1204.
,úåà ïîöò ïä íéáåè íéîéå úåúáùå úåàì äéäå øîàðù ïéìéôú ïîæ ïðéà íéáåè íéîéå úåúáù . . .
The time for wearing tefillin is the day, and not at night, as it says: "And it shall be a sign," and Sabbaths and
Yom Tovs are themselves a sign.
Shulchan Aruch Orach Chayim 31:1
à óéòñ àì ïîéñ íééç çøåà êåøò ïçìåù
Rabbi Yosef Karo, author of the Shulchan Aruch was born in Toledo, Spain in 1488, and died in Safed, Israel
in 1575.
.íäìù úåàì ìåæìæ äéä øçà úåà íäá íéçéðî íàå úåà íîöò íäù éðôî ,ïéìéôú çéðäì øåñà è"éå úáùá
On Sabbath and Yom Tov it is forbidden to wear tefillin, since they themselves are signs and if we wore on
them (i.e. those days) another sign, it would be a denigration of their sign.
Limitations On Document Production on Chol Hamoed
Maimonides Laws of Yom Tov 7:1-2
á - à äëìä æ ÷øô áåè íåé úåëìä í"áîø
øåñà ùã÷îá äâéâç ïîæ àåä éøäå ùã÷ àø÷î +æ"ì ,âë àø÷éå+ àø÷ðå ìéàåä ïåúáù åá øîàð àìù éô ìò óà ãòåî ìù åìåç
äãåáò úëàìî ìë àìå ,íéøôåñ éøáãî åøåñéà[ ] . . .å ,ììë äùåã÷ ïäá ïéàù ìåçä éîé øàùë äéäé àìù éãë äëàìî úééùòá
ùéå åá úåøåñà úåëàìî ùé êëéôì ,øáã ìëì ìåç íåéë äéäé àìù éãë åá åøñàðù íéøáãá ïéðòä óåñù áåè íåéë åá äøåñà
àìù ãáìáå ,äúåà ïéùåò äáøä ãñôä íù äéäé ãòåîá äúåà äùòé àì íàù äëàìî ìë :ïä åìàå (á äëìä) .åá úåøúåî úåëàìî
. . . äáøä çøåè äá äéäé
Chol Hamoed, even though it is not called a day of rest, since it is called "A holy convocation," and it is the time
of [making] festival [offerings] in the Temple, it is forbidden to do work, so that it not be like other weekdays
which have no holiness whatsoever. . . . And it is only forbidden rabbinically [to do work]. And not all work is
forbidden like on Yom Tov . . . therefore, there are some forms of work that are forbidden, and some that are
permitted. (7:2) And these are they: All work that were it not done during Chol Hamoed there would be some
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great loss, we do them - provided that there not be any great effort involved. . . . .
Note: Tough all agree on the general rule Maimonides states here, some (e.g. Rashba below) believe that this
rule is Torah derived.
Writing Tefillin on Chol Hamoed
Bavli Moed Kattan 18b-19a
à ãåîò èé - á ãåîò çé óã ïè÷ ãòåî úëñî éìáá ãåîìú
úåæåæîå ïéìéôú íéøôñ ïéáúåë ïéà .áåúëé äæ éøä - ìëàé äî åì ïéàù åà ,åðéîàî åðéà íàå .ãòåîá áåç éøèù ïéáúåë ïéà .äðùî
äðùî
åîöòì úåæåæîå ïéìéôú íãà áúåë :øîåà äãåäé éáø . . . ãòåîá
Mishnah: We do not write debt documents on Chol Hamoed, but if he [Rashi: the lender] doesn't trust him
[Rashi: the borrower], or if he [Rashi: The scribe] doesn't have what to eat - he writes [the debt document]. We
don't write Torah scrolls, tefillin or mezuzas on Chol Hamoed . . . Rabbi Judah says: a person writes tefillin and
mezuzot for himself [Rashi: In order to fulfill that mitzvah].
úà øëåîå íéøòî :øîåà äãåäé éáø .øéàî éáø éøáã . . . . ,åîöòì úåæåæîå ïéìéôú íãà áúåë :ïðáø åðú .àøîâ
àøîâ [à ãåîò èé óã]
äðç øá øá äáø äì éøîàå ,ìàððç áøì áø äéì éøåà .åúñðøô éãë åëøãë øëåîå áúåë :øîåà éñåé éáø .åîöòì áúåëå øæåçå ,åìù
.åúñðøô éãë øëåîå åëøãë áúåë :äëìäå . . . .åúñðøô éãë åëøãë øëåîå áúåë ,äëìä :ìàððç áøì
Gemara: The Rabbis taught: "A person writes tefillin and mezuzot for himself . . . according to Rabbi Meir.
Rabbi Judah says: He may engage in a legal fiction and sell his own and go back and write for himself. Rabbi
Joseph says: One writes and sells in his normal fashion in order to support himself. Rav taught Rabbi
Chanananel, though some say it was Rabbah bar Bar Chanah who [taught] Rav Channanel: The law is that one
writes and sells in his normal fashion in order to support himself. And the law is one writes and sells in his
normal fashion in order to support himself.
Jerusalem Talmud Moed Kattan 82a
ã"ä/ à øåè áô óã â ÷øô ïè÷ ãòåî úëñî éîìùåøé ãåîìú
øîà êì áåúë ìéæå êìéôú äéì áä 'éì 'îà ïúð øá àáà éáø éáâì äéçìùå ìàððç éáø éáâì àúà àãòåîá éåìéôú ãáåà ùð øá ãç
çéðäì áúåëá äì øúô àì øçàì àä åîöòì äæåæîå ïéìéôú íãà àåä áúåë áø ìò àâéìô àúéðúî äéì áåúë ìéæéà áø äéì
A certain person lost his tefillin on Chol Hamoed and came to Rabbi Channanel [Korban Ha'edah: Who was a
scribe], and he sent to Rabbi Abba bar Nattan, who instructed him "Give him your tefillin, and go write yourself
[a set of tefillin]." Rav said to him: "Write [tefillin] for him." The Mishnah disagrees with Rav [saying] "a
person writes tefillin and mezuzot for himself" [which indicates he may not write] for others! He understood it
[the Mishnah] as referring to [one who writes] to set aside [Korban Ha'edah: for wearing after the holiday, but to
wear them on Chol Hamoed, it is permitted to write even for others].
Wearing Tefillin on Chol Hamoed
âé äëìä æ ÷øô áåè íåé úåëìä í"áîø

Maimonides Laws of Yom Tov 7:13

äæåæîå ïéìéôú íãà áúåë ìáà ,ãòåîä êøåöì äðéàù äëàìî åæù éðôî . . . úåæåæîå ïéìéôú íéøôñ åìéôà ãòåîá áåúëì øåñàå
.åúñðøô éãë íéøçàì øëåîå áúåë ìëàé äî åì ïéà íàå . . . . åîöòì
It is forbidden on Chol Hamoed to write even Torah scrolls, tefillin and mezuzas . . . since these are things that
are not for the purposes of Chol Hamoed. But, one writes tefillin for himself . . . . and if he doesn't have what to
eat he writes and sells to others in order to support himself.
Tur Orach Chayim 31
àì ïîéñ íééç çøåà øåè
Note: R. Jacob ben Asher was born in Cologne ca. 1269 and died in Toledo ca. 1343
ïçéðî äéä ì"æ à"àå äëøá àìá ïúåà ïéçéðîå ïéìéôú ïîæ àåä íà åá ïé÷ôúñî ùé ãòåî ìù åìåçå ïä ïéìéôú ïîæ åàì è"åéå úáù
:íäéìò êøáîå
Sabbath and Yom Tov is not the time of tefillin, but Chol Hamoed there are those who question if it is the time
of tefillin and wear them without a blessing. And my father my master of blessed memory would wear tefillin
and make a blessing on them.
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Bet Yosef Orach Chayim 31
àì ïîéñ íééç çøåà óñåé úéá
Bet Yosef is a commentary on Tur and is the magnum opus of Rabbi Yosef Karo, who also penned the Shulchan
Aruch.
íéîéå úåúáù åàöé ïðéøîàã àäà åáúë (åàöé ä"ã :åì) õîå÷ä ÷øô óåñá úåôñåúä .'åëå åá ïé÷ôúñî ùé ãòåî ìù åìåçå á
çñôá úåà àëéà äëàìî úééùòá éøùã ãòåîä ìåç åìéôàã äëàìî úééùòá éøéñàã íåùî åàì úåà íééåø÷ íîöò íäù íéáåè
åàì åäéîå ïéìéôúá áééç ãòåî ìù åìåçã òîùî (.èé) ïè÷ ãòåîã àøúá ÷øôá åäéîå äëåñá áééçã úåëåñáå õîç úìéëàá øåñàã
ãòåîä ìåçã (ã"ä â"ô ÷"åî) éîìùåøéî äéàø åàéáä ë"çàå àåä ïéìéôú ïîæ úáù åäì úéàã åäééîòèì éàðú êðäã àéä äéàø
. . . ïéìéôúá áééç
But Chol Hamoed there are those who question if it etc. Tosafot at the end of Chapter "Hakomets" (Eruvin
96b s.v. "yatseu") wrote regarding that which we wrote "this excepts the Sabbaths and Yom Tovs which are
themselves called a sing" - "This is not because they are forbidden for work, for even Chol Hamoed which is
permitted to do work there is a sign, on Pesach that eating chamets is forbidden, and Sukkot that one is
obligated [to sit in a] sukkah. However, The last chapter of Moed Kattan (p. 19a) implies that [on] Chol
Hamoed [one] is obligated in tefillin, however this is not a proof, because those tanaim (= Rabbis contemporary
with or predating the Mishnah) go according to their reasoning, that they feel that Sabbath [and Yom Tov] is a
time for tefillin." And later they (Tosafot) brought a proof from the Jerusalem Talmud (Moed Kattan 83) that
[on] Chol Hamoed [one] is obligated in tefillin
íéáåè íéîé ùøôðå éîìùåøéà àâéìô àìã ïìéã àøîâ ùøôì àøáúñî êëìéä áúëå äæ ìë áúë (æè 'éñ ïéìéôú 'ìä) ù"àøäå
ìåçá ïéìéôú çéðäì øåñàù ïåàâ íùá áåúë íéúòä øôñáù ãåò áúëå äëàìî úééùòî úáù úøéîù ïäìù úåàã úåúáùã àéîåã
ë"ò ãéñôä àì êøáîäå äëøá àìá ïéìéôú ïéçéðîù ùéå áúë ë"çàå åéøáã äçã ù"àøäå ãòåîä
And Rosh (NB: = Tur's father, born ca. 1250 in Germany, and died in 1327 in Toledo, Spain.) wrote all this and
wrote "Therefore, it is logical to explain our Talmud as not conflicting with the Jerusalem Talmud, and we'll
explain that Yom Tovs, like the Sabbath have the sign of Sabbath observance from doing work." And he further
wrote "In Sefer Haittim it is written in the name of a Gaon that it is forbidden to wear tefillin on Chol Hamoed."
But Rosh rejected his words and afterwards wrote "there are those who wear tefillin without a blessing, but the
one who makes a blessing has not been caused a loss (i.e. has not acted improperly). End of quote.
âð÷ 'éñ) ÷"îñáå ãåò áúëå ïéìéôúá áééç ãòåîä ìåçã éîìùåøéä ïî äøåîâ äéàø äàøðã é"ø íùá áúë (.âé ïéìéôú 'ìä) éëãøîäå
ì"ëò éúàáäù éîìùåøéã àéääî íäéìò êøáî äéä í"øäî åäéîå äëøá àìá çéðäì ùéã åùøéô äîåøúä øôñá ïëå (.ãé
And the Mordechai wrote in the name of Rabbi Yitschak, that it appears to be a complete proof from the
Jerusalem Talmud that[on] Chol Hamoed [one] is obligated in tefillin, and he wrote further that "the Sefer
Mitsvot Kattan, and also Sefer Hatreumah explained that there is [reason] to wear tefillin on Chol Hamoed
without a blessing, however our teacher Rabbi Meir (Of Rothenberg) blessed on them on the bases of the
Yerushalmi that I brought." End of quote.
ì"æ ã"áàøäå úåôñåúä úòã ïëå ãòåîä ìåçá ïéìéôú ïéçéðî ïéàù (æìø 'éñ úåñçåéîáå ,öøú 'éñ à"ç) äáåùúá áúë à"áùøäå
:ì"ëò íéâäåð åðà ïëå
And the Rashb"a (Barcelona 1235-1310) wrote in a responsum that "we don't wear tefillin on chol hamoed, and
so is the opinion of the Tosafot and so is the opinion of Ra'avad (Rabbi Abraham Ibn Daud) and so we practice."
End of quote.
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Responsum of Rasbha # 690
öøú ïîéñ à ÷ìç à"áùøä ú"åù
ìëá øåñà ãòåî ìù åìåç éøäù .úåà íä íâù ïéçéðî ïéàù øáåñ éðà .éúòã äî úìàùù ãòåî ìù åìåçá ïéìéôú úçðä ïéðòìå
íâ çéëåî ïëå .(ç"é óã á"ô) äâéâçá àø÷î äì åúééî éàðú åäìåëã ãòåîá àéä àúééøåàã äëàìîå .ãáàä 'ëàìî äðéàù äëàìî
éô ìò óà .ì"æ ã"áàøä úòã ïëå úåôñåúä éìòá åðéúåáø úòã ïëå .('á à"ë óã) äøæ äãåáòã àî÷ ÷øôã àúòîù éäìéùá ïë
.ïéâäåð åðà ïëå ãòåî ìù åìåçá åîöòì íúåà áåúëì åøéúäù
And regarding wearing tefillin on Chol Hamoed, you asked my opinion. I feel that we do not put on tefillin,
since it (Chol Hamoed), too, is a sign. For Chol Hamoed is forbidden for all work that will not be lost [if not
done on Chol Hamoed]. And work [is forbidden] from Torah law on Chol Hamoed, as all the tanaim bring a
verse in [Tractate] Chagigah. And so do the words at the end of the first chapter of [Tractate] Avodah Zarrah
demonstrate. And such was the opinion of our teachers the authors of the Tosafot, and so too the opinion of
Ra'avad of blessed memory." Even though they permitted writing them on Chol Hamoed. And so we practice.
Note: The piece of Talmud quoted from Chagigah does show several rabbis using biblical verses to demonstrate
that work is forbidden on Chol Hamoed. However, some other rabbis in the Talmud say that these verses are
not necessary, as the probation of work may be derived by logic. Though the piece cited from Avodah Zarrah
does discuss a prohibition of work on Chol Hamoed, I am not certain how Rashba reads that piece to
particularly demonstrate a Torah prohibition of work.
ë"çàå ù"àøä éøáãë ãòåîä ìåçá íúåà íéçéðî åéä íãå÷îù éúòîùå ãòåîä ìåçá íçéðäì àìù ãøôñ éðá ìë åâäð åéùëòå
éøåî áúë ïëå ãòåîä ìåçá íçéðäìî åòðîð ïë ìòå ãòåîä ìåçá íçéðäì øåñàù ãçà øîàîá éçåé øá ïåòîù éáø áúëù åàöî
éøáã ìò äùò íå÷á øåáòì úùâì åáì áøòé éî ùåøéôá äæ ïéã øàáúð àì ïãéã àãåîìúáù øçàîå . . . ì"æ åøà÷ ÷çöé ø"ää éãåã
:ïúçðä øåñéàá êë ìë âéìôîä éçåé ïá ïåòîù éáø
And nowadays, all people of Sefarad have practiced not to wear tefillin on Chol Hamoed, and I heard that
originally they would wear tefillin on Chol Hamoed in accordance with Rosh's words, and then they found that
Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai* wrote in one statement that it is forbidden to wear them on Chol Homed, and
therefore they stopped wearing them on Chol Hamoed, and so wrote my beloved teacher Rabbi Yitschak Karo
of blessed memory . . . [an extended quote of Zohar] and since our Talmud did not explain this law explicitly,
whose heart will fortify his heart to actively go against the words of Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai who spoke so
much on the prohibition of wearing them.
* Moses b. Shem Tov de Leon, a Spanish kabbalist who died in 1305, authored and/or edited the Zorah. He
claimed to have found the work as an ancient manuscript authored by Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai. The story is
told that when someone asked for this manuscript, his widow and her daughter claimed that no such manuscript
existed. In any event, the insurmountable weight of evidence is that Zohar was not authored by Rabbi Shimon
bar Yochai, but in the 13th century in Spain. See Encyclopedia Judaica.
Shulchan Aruch Orach Chayim 31:2
á óéòñ àì ïîéñ íééç çøåà êåøò ïçìåù
íùá é"á) ïéìéôúá áééç ä"çù à"éå :äâä .úåà íä íâ ãòåîä ìåç éîéù ,åîöòá äæä íòèäî ïéìéôú çéðäì øåñà ïë íâ î"äåçá
.äðùä úåîé øàù åîë ñ"ðëäáá íø ìå÷á íäéìò íéëøáî ïéàù àìà ,íäéìò êøáìå ãòåîá íçéðäì åìà úåìéìâ ìëá ïéâäåð ïëå .(ù"àøä

On Chol Hamoed it is also forbidden to wear tefillin for this same reason, for the days of Chol Hamoed are also a
sign. Note: (by Rabbi Moses Isserless, 1525/30-1572 Cracow, Poland). And some say that [on] Chol Hamoed
[one] is obligated in tefillin, and thus we practice in all our places to wear them on Chol Hamoed and to bless on
them, except that we do not bless aloud in the synagogue like on all other days.
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Aruch Hashulchan Orach Chayim 31:4
ã óéòñ àì ïîéñ íééç çøåà ïçìùä êåøò
Aruch Hashulchan is a commentary on the Shulchan Aruch written by Rabbi Yechiel Michael Epstein
(19th/20th Century): Note this text is not on the CD-Rom, so I typed it myself. There may be errors.
íåùî ïéìéôúá áééçã ÷ñô ù"àøäå åàì íà ïéìéôúá áééç íà àéãäì øëæåä àì í"áîøå ó"éøå ñ"ùá í"äåçá ïéìéôú ïéãáå
'ñåúä ìòá é"ø ïëå ïë ÷ñô á"øî î"øäî íâù áúëå éëãøîä ÷ñô ïëå äøåúä ïî øúåî î"äåçå äëàìî øåñéà àåä úåàäã
â"ôã éîìùåøéä ô"ò áééçã åáúë [.å"ö] ïéáåøéòáå äæá íé÷ôúñîë î"ëá 'ñåúáå äëøá àìá çéðäì å÷ñô äîåøúä øôñå ÷"îñå
.ù"ò åâäð ïëù åáúëå ÷"îã
Regarding tefillin on Chol Hamoed, the Talmud, Rif, and Rambam did not mention explicitly if [one is]
obligated in tefillin or not. And Rosh ruled that [one is] obligated in tefillin since the sign is the prohibition of
work, and [on] Chol Hamoed [work] is permitted according to the Torah. And Mordechai ruled similarly, and
wrote also that our teacher Rabbi Meir of Rothenberg ruled thus, and so did Rabbi Yitschak the tosafist, and
Sefer Mitsvot Kattan, and Sefer Haterumah rule that [one should] wear [tefillin] without a blessing. And
Tosafot in several places question in this regard. And in Eruvin (96a) they wrote that one is obligated in
accordance with the Jerusalem Talmud of Chapter 3 of Moed Kattan. And they wrote that thus was the practice.
See there.
úîàá àöîð ïëå ïë øáåñ ã"áàøä íâù áúëå äøåúä ïî øåñà î"äåç úëàìîã íåùî øåèôã ÷ñô [õ"øú 'éñ] 'åùúá à"áùøäå
íçéðäì øñåà â"äáã åáúë 'ñåúá ïëå ïë àöîð àì åðéðôìù 'ñåúá ìáà , 'ñåúä íùá ë"ëå ['î 'ñ] íéòã íéîú 'ñá ã"áàøäì
äæ àöîð àì åðéðôìù â"äááå ù"ò î"äåçá
But Rashba in a responsum ruled that [one is] exempt because work on Chol Hamoed is forbidden from the
Torah, and he wrote also that Ra'avad believes similarly, which is found in Ra'avad in the book "Tamim Deim"
And he also wrote thus in the name of the Tosafot, but in the Tosafot before us this is not found. And so too the
Tosafot wrote that the Halachot Gedolot forbade wearing [tefillin] on Chol Hamoed, see there, but in the
Halachot Gedolot that is before us, this is not found.
äëøáä äùòéå íçéðäì ùéù ÷ñô à"îøä åðéáøå íçéðäì ïéàù ÷ñô é"áä åðéáøå íçéðäì øåñàã íé÷ñåôä åáúë øäåæä ô"òå
äîë äæá åëéøàä øáëå úåùòì éåàø ïëå äëøá àìá íéçéðî äúò êà íéçéðî íéæðëùàä ìëå íéçéðî ïéà íéãøôñä ìëå ùçìá
. . . íéðåøçà éìåãâî
And in accordance with the Zohar, [some] decisors wrote that it is forbidden to wear [tefillin on Chol Hamoed],
and our teacher the Bet Yosef ruled not to wear, whereas our teacher Rabbi Moses Isserless ruled that there is
[reason] to wear and make a blessing silently. And all the Sefardim don't wear tefillin, and all the Ashkenazim
wear. Except now they wear without a blessing, and this is fitting to do, and many of the great later authorities
have written extensively on this.
äæ äùòé àì ãçà ã"îäáá ô"ëò åäéî äæá êéøàäì ïéàå íçéðäì àìù íéæðëùàä íâ åáø åéùëòå åâäðîá ÷éæçé ãçà ìë ïëìå
.åããåâúú àì íåùî äëá äæå äëá
And therefore, everyone should hold on to his practice. And now many of the Ashkenazim don't wear [tefillin],
and there is no [need] to [speak about this] at length. Nonetheless, in the sanctuary it should not be done this
one this way, and this one the other way, because of "do not cut yourselves*."
* Taken to mean that one shouldn't cut oneself off from common practice (see e.g. Babylonian Talmud Yevamot
13b.
A note from Rabbi Gradofsky: My personal practice is to wear tefillin on Chol Hamoed. I do so primarily
becuase the Talmud Yerushalmi gives fairly clear indication that tefillin are worn on chol hamoed. Most
medieval Rabbis also read this as the most likely understanding of the Talmud Bavli. In the face of Talmud
Yerushalmi, I feel that Zohar has no halachic standing. Furthermore, the general rule is that when there is a
doubt as to whether a Biblical commandment (e.g. tefillin) applies, we err on the side of requirement ( ÷ôñ
øéîçäì àúééøåàã). That said, there is little doubt in my mind that tefillin are required, and I therefore wear
tefillin with a blessing. Were there a legitimate doubt as to the requirement, I might omit the blessing, as we err
on the side of leaving blessings out (ì÷äì úåëøá ÷ôñ). As to the Aruch Hashulchan's advice not to part from
common practice, there is a serious question whether one should "follow the crowd" when they are failing to
fulfill Torah law. Finally, it is interesting that Ashkenazi practice does not staunchly follow Rabbi Moses
Isserless on this issue.
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